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IIN. SCOTT MOMWAY
ADVENTURES OF Ai'! INDIA.1'\1 PRINCESS II

WRITING TOPICS

1. Both stanzas are like a chant Sele .
them as a model for creating . ct the Images you Iike best and use
family, community, school ci:ysong chant about yourself. Will you use
and phra '11 " or nature Image I Wh. sesWI you repeat for rh h s. at sounds, words,

2. Write a four- or six I' vt m?M - ICe poem that tell
omaday's style, if you wish. 5 something about you, following ADVENTURES OF AN INDIAN PRINCESS

Patricia Riley

Born in 1950, of Cherokee and Irish ancestry, Patricia Riley
grew up in Fort Worth, Texas. As a child, she was unaware of her
Native American heritage. An avid reader of ten books a week from
the bookmobile that serviced her neighborhood, she found books
about Indians that bore no resemblance to the lives of her Indian
neighbors and friends. She decried this absence in the introduction
to her anthology Growing Up Native American (1993): "In the books
available to me as a child, Native Americans were usually exotic,
cultural artifacts from the past, the stereotypical Vanishing
Americans, sometimes portrayed as romantic or noble, but always
backward savages on their way out." With the anthology, Riley rec-
tified the fallacy for her three children and anyone interested in the
"real-life experiences" of Native Americans. Riley continues to share
her vision of Native American literature with students at the
University of Idaho, where she is a member of the English

Department.

The dingy blue station wagon lumbered off the road and into the park-
ing lot as soon as its driver spotted the garish wooden sign with the words
INDlAN TRADING POST written in three-foot-high, red, white, and blue let-
ters. Beneath the towering letters was the greeting WELCOME TO CHEROKEE
COUNTRY, accompanied by a faded and rather tacky reproduction of some-
one's idea of a Cherokee chief complete with a Sioux war bonnet. A smaller
sign stood next to the large one and attested to the authenticity of the "gen-
uine" Indian goods that the store had to offer.

The driver, Jackson Rapier, foster parent extraordinaire, assisted by his
wife and two teenage daughters, had decided, at first seeing the aforemen-
tioned sign from a distance, that coming upon this place must indeed have
been an act of providence. Only yesterday they had received their newest
addition in a long chain off oster children, a young Cherokee girl, eleven or

...



IIPATRICIA RILEY ADVENTURES 01' AN INDIAN PRIKCESS II
twelve years old, called Arletta. The soci
Important for the girl to mainrai ial worker had told them that it was

amtain some ki d f .ture. When they saw the si th n a contact with her native cul-
. h. gn, eywere all ag d th .Just the ticker. It would be good for Ar ree at this trading post was
rime. lena and they would aU have a good

3 Mrs. Rapier twisted around in th fr
wedged between her pale and freckJe~d ant seat and looked at the dark girl
absorbed in the task of peelin aughters, the youngest of whom was
chewing gum from around he; aw~what remained of a large bubble of
~:~e "~co,uragingly at Arlena as~~: ~~h~s. Rapier. sighed, then tried to
,; au re gonna love this place hp e bobby pins into her wispy red
Yeah,Arletta " the eld d ' oney. I JUStknow you will"

Arletta's head "~ est aughter said rnakin f .
looks like i . au ought to feel right 'h .g aces at her sister over

s "I e Just your style." at orne in a place like this. This
Just your style "th .face ' e Sisterechoed and

e Arletta I k d resumed picking the gum off her
00 e around h

Outnumbered. She cr, assessedthe siruari .
tions They knewthey wouldn't h h on, and decided she was

. never liste d car er even if h .home they h d ne when she talked Wh s e voiced her objec-
Indiar;. But al~th~ecmedto be full of curio;i en she had arrived at their
selves armed thquesl:1onsthey fired at h tythabout what It was like to be

) as eyw' er, eye all
gleaned from old J hn ere Witha sophisticat d kn venru y answered them-
Arletta imagin~ hWaynemoviesandr: owledge of Indian people

great many till eths e could survive thi reruns of "The Lone Ranger."
ngs ese last ISexpenen Sh

ness.An endlessseries two years. Her fath ,ce. e had survived a
fled around like of fOsterhomes Sh er s death. Her mother's ill-
be bl a worn-Out d k . e was gettin . d .a e to stay in a I ec of cards All h g l:1re of bemg shuf-
and tak ne p ace I . sew d·bl e.her home. She kn ong enough for her ante nght now was to

Y getl:1ngthe ru ew her mother mother to track her down
Whereabouts. For ~a;o~nd from the wel;:~st bffieweU by now and proba-
game m to me bem a ce as t Ihoped w wn, and she felt Co g, staying with the 0 ler daughter's
mask shauld passfor a smile mpeUedto play alan SRapiers was the only

Th
' e.ground her te th Onher faceand s ·d g. he arranged what she
e nud e togeth al nothi .nailed b summer sun bl d er. ng. Behind the silent

. a ave the tr· aze off the h·
mg the tr . admgpost d s my chrom h
uUbearabl~on from air- oo~and reflected sh e I ubcaps someone had
a yellowe;·h . Rapierwas~~~ l:10nedcar to ~rp~ Into their eyes, mak-
almost iJnme~~erchief acrosshi~~to brave the thi~~ ~g lot momentarily
camera arOund~ly upon leavingth aldmg head, which ~ated au. He wiped
climbedOUtof th s neck and wait ~ car.He adjusted th ad begun to sweat
Coke machineth c car and made ~ . While his Wife e Strap that held his
. ArIettahun ~t Stood beside thelr w~yWithswift:and daughters quickly
'nterest in the gtrdinack,squinting h e trading POSt's0 steps to a battered red

a ereye· pen dg post and s agamst th b. Oar.Wasd e nghetermined t tness. She had noo stay .OUtSide.Off to the

left of the Coke machine, she saw a tall, dark man suddenly walk around the
side of the building leading a flea-bitten pinto pony with a blanket draped
awkwardly across its back. Arletta had to laugh at the way he looked because
a Cherokee, or any other kind of respectable Indian, wouldn't dress like that
on his worst day. Before her mother's illness, Arletta had traveled with her
throughout the United States, dancing at one powwow or another all sum-
mer long. She knew how the people dressed, and she learned to recognize
other tribes by the things they wore as well. This man had his tribes all
mixed up. He wore a fringed buckskin OUtfit, with Plains-style geometric
beaded designs, a Maidu abalone shell choker, and moccasins with
Chippewa floral designs beaded on the toes. On his head was a huge, droop-
ing feather headdress, almost identical to the one pictured in the sign beside
the road. Arletta noticed that there was something else not quite right about
the way he looked. His skin looked funny, all dark and light, almost striped
in places. As he came closer, she could see that the dark color of his skin had
been painted on with makeup and that the stripes had been made by the
sweat running down his skin and spoiling the paint job. Arletta had never in
aU her life known an Indian who looked the way this man did.

ro After buying everything they wanted, the Rapier family came spilling out
of the trading post just in time to be impressed by the cut-and-paste

"Indian. "
" "Oh, Arlena," Mrs. Rapier said. "Look what you found. A real live
Indian! Go on over there like a good girl, and I'll have Jackson take a nice
picture of the two of you together. It's so seldom you ever see one of your

own people."
" Arlena froze. She couldn't believe Mrs. Rapier was serious, but then she

knew she was. Mrs. Rapier and her entire family actually believed that the
man they saw before them was a bonafide Cherokee chief. What is wrong
with these people? she thought. Can't they see this guy's a fake?

D Mr. Rapier walked behind Arletta and put his sweaty hands on both her
shoulders. For a moment, she thought he was going to give her a reprieve,
to tell her that she didn't bave ro do this, that it was all just a joke. Instead,
be pushed her forward, propelling ber toward the man with the rapidly
melting face. She knew tben that they were giving her no choice.

" Mr. Rapier arranged tbe girl and tbe costumed man in wbat he tbougbt
was a suitable pose and stepped back for a look through his camera.
Dissatisfied witb what be saw, be turned and walked back into the trading
post to return minutes later with an enormous rubber tomahawk, a bedrag-
gled turkey featber war bonnet, a smaller version of the one worn by the
costumed man, and a shabbily worked beaded medallion necklace witb a
purple and yellow thunderbird design. He thrust the tomahawk into
Arletta's hand, plunked the headdress on her head Sideways, and arranged
the necklace around ber neck with the quickness of a ferret. Surveying his
creation be smiled and returned to bis previous position to adjust his cam-,
era lens.



III PATRlCIA RILEY ADVENTURES OF AN INDIAN PRINCESS II
"Smile real big for me hone T)) h . "

Cherokee!" ,), e said, And say the magic word. Say

te Mr. Rapier grinned, his pale bead .
Arletta felt her mouth g y eyes twinkled at hi clever remark

a sour and astra' .
move around in the bottom of h b II nge COntoroon of pain began to

"Th er oeuy
h e costumed man took her hand 'and
oney. Smile fer the pitcher" h id . squeezed it. "Come on now
chewi b ' e Sal His bre th 'wing to acco. Standing next to hi a was stale rye whiskey and
sweat that tolled off of him' m, .Arletta could smell the pungent
than it h d h In waves, making his . .a II' en she first saw him H painr Job look even worse
an electric mixer, and she bit her li' e~stomach felt as if she'd swallowed7~from sliding down her face ~~to eep the burning in the back of her

Ra
ean~y at the man behind the c~m rougdh her hUmiliation, Arletta glared
pier s magic d era an stubb nlthe ca .War , no matter how m or y refused to utter Mr.

te Mr~e;: whmed once like a demente~~ he
b
coaxed and cajoled. Finally

a crump'leln,er dabbed at the perspiration th
um

lebee and it was done.
ssue and prai d h at puddled' h 1 .

perfect, Jacks" .Ise er husband's h In er c eavage With
an Indian pri~cn, ~?e said. "You got her re PI otodgraphic genius. "That was

css. a goo Why h I ks i .
" Appeased b hi " . , 5 e 00 s Just like

cold dri k Y s Wife s esteem M .
. In S and then sh h ' r. Rapier bOUgh
Into the dilapid t d ep erded Arletta and hi . t everyone a round of
. . a e station s rapldl '1'air Inside the cl d wagon for the I . Y \VI nng family back
being walled u oSI~-up car was Stifling Ar~ng nde home. The superheated

I
p a rve In sam ki . etta suddenl f I

so co d when she d . e nd of tomb Th yet as if she were
stomach. She took :f~~ It boiled now as it ie syrupy soda that had been
along with the pho h~ hideous turkey fe ~ tc~ed and rolled inside her
deliberately, Arletta ny ru ber tomahaWk a a er eaddress and dropped it
derin f removed th h ' nto the flo f 'r g a a thunderbird fr e c eap beaded med . or o. the car. Slowly,
::' them across the to s ~m around her neck H alhon WIth ItS crude ren-
ba:t~lon over, she re;d ~~e large, ugly, anct u~:vfingers trembled as she

., "Mg While the painful t bnny words printed Ii . en beads. Turning the
so go rd'~Pler, could you Ur ulence inside her st amtly .on the shiny vinyl

a . stop the car'" h . omach mcreased
11 Mr Ra . . S e saId "M . .

high ~d drPleradjusted the kn b . r. Rapier, I don't feci
ave on'th a On th .was alread .. WI OUt aden .e aIr conditi '

Where he ~;~VjSloning how h oWledgmg that Arlet~n~r s COntrol panel to
had cared C IS Wifekept th er Picture Would I a .lad ever spoken. He

lor over th e captured' oak In th h
stubborn ex re' e years. He h Images of all th e p oto album
black girl thP SSionof hers H oped she hadn't . e foster children tlley
African clot~y had last year .She Wanted to pUt it n spaded the shot with that

" _ "'Irs. Rapi~ Standing ne~t t~ ::~ had lOoked c~~ ~ the one of the little
non'soaked h . Pulled down th papler-mach'l' dressed up in those
. al[~"th. e sun . elan J
\'isor's mirror and I" Jerky, irritated VISOrand began t at ungle World.

rowned. movements Sh 10 pull at her perspira-
. e ooked at Arletta in tile

23 "Arletra," she said, "you need to hush. You've just worn yourself out
from the heat and playing Inelian. You'll be just fine as soon as the car cools

off. "
" For an instant, Arlena pleaded with her eyes. Then she threw up all over

the genuine Inelian goods: "Made in Japan."
25 "Arletta!" Mrs. Rapier screamed. "Look what you've done! You've

ruined all those lovely things we bought. Aren't you ashamed of yourself?"
ze Arletta flashed a genuine smile for the first time that day. "No, ma'am,"

she said. "No, ma'am, I'm not."

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

1. The author establishes the tone for the entire story with details of the set-
ting. What images contribute to this tone in the first paragraph? Find
other adjectives in the description of the Cherokee trading post.

2. The narrator reports the words, actions, and some of the thoughts of the
family and Arletta. Is the narrator more favorable to one character than
to others? What does the author accomplish by using this point of view?
Do you think the narrator is too obvious with the use of prejudiced

images?
3. Which character seems the most real? Make a list of details about what

you know and don't know about that character. Select lines that reveal
qualities of the character, such as Mrs. Rapier's exclaiming, "A real live

Indian!"
4. What is significant aboutthe family's having a "chain of foster children"?
5. With three or four of your classmates, improvise a scene in which you are

trapped in an event from which you desperately wish to escape. First,
decide the plot conflict; then add necessary characters and dialogue.

WRITING TOPICS

1. Imagine you are one of these characters in the trading post scene:
Arletta, Mr. Rapier, or the fake Indian chief. In your character's voice,

write a first-person view of the scene.
2. Recall vivid details of a time when you encountered prejudice. Use dia-

logue and dramatic description to set the scene and reveal the person-

alities of the people with you.
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